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1 shall nue the time nt nily disposai to prement this suhject

more particularly in its application to the injuries received

at the various industries represented at this Club, ani also to

outline briefly what preparations are neeaaary to success-

fully carry out First Aid work iii these industries.
In the firat place, what do we mean hy First Aid? It in

the intelligent application of correct surgical principles to the

iminediate treatînent of those iîxjured or takQen suddenly ill.

To be suceesaful, it is riot necessary to have the extensive

knowiedge of anatomy and of disease and its treatment requir-

ed of a inedical maxi. Ail that in necesaary. after acquiring

a few of the cardinal principles of First Aid. is to be obser-

vant, tactful and diseriminatiflg in making Up one's mmnd as

to the nature of the injury, and then prompt, confident and

resourceful in thxe methods uaed to reîîder aid.
Why is the aubjeet important? The report of the Depart-

ment of Labour for January of this year shows a total of

491 industrial accidents of which 100 were fatal. The largeat

number of fatal cases were unxder the headings of mining

and railway serviee, and of the ixon-fatal cases the greatest

numl)er occur in the steain railway and metal services. This

in a record of the relported cases for one nionth only. Multi-

ply it hy twelve and add to it the numerous cases iiot reported

and you have a tremendous list for a year. lu spite of ail

precautiona taken for the safety of employees these accidlents

will continue to occur, and as the industries of this growing

country increase. the list of industrial. accidenta wilI continue

to expand in proportion. It is certain that the losa of life,

suffering, anxd Ios of time ncca9ioned by these accidenta would

be materially reduced if men competent to render prompt

and intelligent aid to strieken one were found in every foun-

dry, machine shop, blacksmith shop, wood working shop,

mine and industry, where men are employed exposed to

accident. Firet Aid instruction in industries is invaluable for

the following reasons: (a) Instances are multiplied where

lives are saved by the timeiy application of First Aid wbere

the injury in so serions as to put the ixijured in danger of

immediate death; (b) a long time muet necessarily intervene

before a medical man can be got te the spot, and much suf-

fering in saved the patient if some one in bis vicinity is inw


